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Abstrat
A andidate for the simple empirial neutrino mass formula is found, prediting the
mass proportion m1 : m2 : m3 = 0 : 4 : 24 and so, the mass ratio ∆m
2
32/∆m
2
21 = 35 not
inonsistent with its experimental estimate. It involves only one free parameter and three
generation-weighting fators suggested by the suessful mass formula found previously
for harged leptons (the simplest neutrino mass formula would predit m1 : m2 : m3 =
1 : 4 : 24 and thus, ∆m232/∆m
2
21 ≃ 37). A more involved variation of this equation
follows from a speial seesaw neutrino model with speially "onspiring" Dira and
Majorana neutrino mass matries. In this variation m1 : m2 : m3 ≃ ε
(ν) : 4 : 24, where
O(ε(ν)) = 10−3.
PACS numbers: 12.15.Ff , 14.60.Pq , 12.15.Hh .
Marh 2005
Some time ago we found an eient empirial mass formula for harged leptons ei =
e−, µ−, τ− [1℄. This formula reads
mei = µ
(e)ρi
(
N2i +
ε(e) − 1
N2i
)
, (1)
where
Ni = 1, 3, 5 , (2)
and
ρi =
1
29
,
4
29
,
24
29
(3)
(
∑
i ρi = 1). Here, µ
(e) > 0 and ε(e) > 0 are onstants. In fat, with the experimental
values me = 0.510999MeV and mµ = 105.658MeV as an input, the formula (1), rewritten
expliitly as
me =
µ(e)
29
ε(e) , mµ =
µ(e)
29
4
9
(80 + ε(e)) , mτ =
µ(e)
29
24
25
(624 + ε(e)) , (4)
leads to the predition
mτ =
6
125
(351mµ − 136me) = 1776.80 MeV (5)
and also determines both onstants
µ(e) =
29(9mµ − 4me)
320
= 85.9924 MeV , ε(e) =
320me
9mµ − 4me
= 0.172329 . (6)
The predition (5) is really lose to the experimental value mexpτ = 1776.99
+0.29
−0.26 MeV [2℄.
Though the formula (1) has essentially the empirial harater, there exists a spe-
ulative bakground for it based on a Kähler-like extension of Dira equation that the
interested reader may nd in Ref. [1℄. In partiular, the numbers Ni and ρi (i = 1, 2, 3)
given in Eqs. (2) and (3) are interpreted there. Let us only mention that Ni − 1 = 0, 2, 4
is the number of additional bispinor indies appearing in the extended Dira equation
and obeying Fermi statistis that enfores their antisymmetrization and so, restrits to
1
zero the related additional spin. This Fermi statistis is also the reason, why there are
preisely three Standard Model fermion generations i.e., Ni − 1 = 0, 2, 4, sine any ad-
ditional bispinor index an assume four values, what implies that Ni − 1 ≤ 4 (after the
antisymmetrization of additional bispinor indies). Thus, an analogue of Pauli priniple
works (intrinsially), restriting the number of additional bispinor indies to ≤ 4 and so,
resulting into three and only three generations of leptons and quarks (all with spin 1/2).
The generation-weighting fators ρi multiplied by 29, 29ρi = 1, 4, 24 (
∑
i ρi = 1), tell us,
how many times the lepton or quark wave funtions of three generations are realized (up
to the fator ±1) by the extended Dira equation.
Now, it is tempting to seek in the same framework an eient empirial mass formula
for mass neutrinos νi = ν1, ν2, ν3 (being the mass states of the avor neutrinos να =
νe, νµ, ντ ).
As is well known, the mass neutrinos display a less hierarhial spetrum than the
harged leptons. In fat, neutrino osillation experiments give atually the following
estimates [3℄ for ∆m2ji ≡ m
2
νj
−m2νi : the ranges
7.2 < ∆m221/(10
−5 eV2) < 9.1 , 1.9 < ∆m232/(10
−3 eV2) < 3.0 (7)
and the best ts
∆m221 ∼ 8.1× 10
−5 eV2 , ∆m232 ∼ 2.4× 10
−3 eV2. (8)
For the values (8) ∆m232/∆m
2
21 ∼ 30. Notie that 1.9/0.091 ∼ 21 and 3.0/0.072 ∼ 42 and
so, the experimental limits are 21 < ∆m232/∆m
2
21 < 42.
Thus, let us tentatively try for the neutrino mass formula the simplest onjeture
mνi = µ
(ν)ρi , (9)
where the generation-weighting fators ρi as given in Eq. (3) still appear, while the
numbers Ni numerating the generations and dened in Eq. (2) are absent. Here, µ
(ν) > 0
is a onstant.
The tentative mass formula (9), rewritten as
2
mν1 =
1
29
µ(ν) , mν2 =
4
29
µ(ν) , mν3 =
24
29
µ(ν) , (10)
implies that
mν1 : mν2 : mν3 = 1 : 4 : 24 (11)
and
µ(ν) = mν1 +mν2 +mν3 = 29mν1 =
29
4
mν2 =
29
24
mν3 . (12)
From Eq. (11)
∆m232/∆m
2
21 =
112
3
= 37.3333 . (13)
Thus, using the experimental range (7) of ∆m221 and its experimental best t (8) as an
input, we get the following predition: the range
2.7 < ∆m232/(10
−3 eV2) < 3.4 (14)
and the best t :
∆m232 ∼ 3.0× 10
−3 eV2 . (15)
The predited range (14) of ∆m232 is not inonsistent with its experimental range (7),
but its predited best t (15) appears too large in omparison with the experimental
best t (8) (though the predited ratio (13) remains within its experimental limits 21 <
∆m232/∆m
2
21 < 42). Note that making use of the best t (15) for ∆m
2
32, we would predit
from Eq. (11)
mν1 ∼ 2.3× 10
−3 eV , mν2 ∼ 9.3× 10
−3 eV , mν3 ∼ 5.6× 10
−2 eV (16)
and determine from Eq. (12)
µ(ν) ∼ 6.7× 10−3 eV . (17)
Here, the only input is the experimental estimate (8) of ∆m221.
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We may argue that the tentative mass formula (9) requires a orretion for the smallest
neutrino mass mν1, if the neutrino masses are related (grosso modo) to the additional
bispinor indies in the general Dira equation applied to the neutrino triplet. Then, for
the ν1 neutrino  that does not involve additional indies  we ought to expet mν1 = 0
(at least approximately). This onjeture may lead to the orretion fator 1− δi1 in the
mass equation (9). In onsequene, the orreted neutrino mass formula may read
mνi = µ
(ν)ρi(1− δi1) . (18)
This mass formula, rewritten as
mν1 = 0 , mν2 =
4
29
µ(ν) , mν3 =
24
29
µ(ν) , (19)
gives
mν1 : mν2 : mν3 = 0 : 4 : 24 (20)
and
µ(ν) =
29
28
(mν2 +mν3) =
29
4
mν2 =
29
24
mν3 . (21)
From Eq. (20)
∆m232/∆m
2
21 = 35 . (22)
Hene, making use of the experimental range (7) of ∆m221 and its experimental best t
(8) as an input, we obtain the following predition : the range
2.5 < ∆m232/(10
−3 eV2) < 3.2 (23)
and the best t
∆m232 ∼ 2.8× 10
−3 eV2 . (24)
The predited range (23) of ∆m232 is a little loser to its experimental range (7) than
the previous range (14) (both being not inonsistent with (7)). Also the predited best
4
t (24) is a bit loser to its atual experimental best t (8) than the previous best t
(15) (both being too large, though the predited ratios (13) and (22) remain within their
atual experimental limits 21 < ∆m232/∆m
2
21 < 42). Note that using the best t (24) for
∆m232, we would predit from Eq. (20)
mν1 ∼ 0 , mν2 ∼ 9.0× 10
−3 eV , mν3 ∼ 5.4× 10
−2 eV (25)
and determine from Eq. (21)
µ(ν) ∼ 6.5× 10−2 eV . (26)
The experimental best t (8) for ∆m221 is the only input here.
Naturally, the atual experimental best t ∆m221 ∼ 8.1 × 10
−5 eV2 (giving ∆m232 ∼
3.0 × 10−3 eV2 through Eq. (22)) may hange in the ourse of further experiments. For
instane, if (drastially) it turned out as small as ∆m221 ∼ (6.9 − 7.2) × 10
−5 eV2, we
would predit from Eq. (22) that ∆m232 ∼ (2.4− 2.5)× 10
−3 eV2. Then, from Eq. (20)
mν1 ∼ 0 , mν2 ∼ (8.3− 8.5)× 10
−3 eV , mν3 ∼ (5.0− 5.1)× 10
−2 eV (27)
and from Eq. (21)
µ(ν) ∼ (6.0− 6.1)× 10−2 eV . (28)
Similarly, the atual experimental best t ∆m232 ∼ 2.4 × 10
−3 eV2 (giving ∆m221 ∼
6.9 × 10−5 eV2 by means of Eq. (22)) may hange. For example, if (drastially) it
appeared as large as ∆m232 ∼ (2.8− 2.9)× 10
−3 eV2, we would predit from Eq. (22) that
∆m221 ∼ (8.0− 8.3)× 10
−5 eV2. Then, from Eq. (20)
mν1 ∼ 0 , mν2 ∼ (9.0− 9.1)× 10
−3 eV , mν3 ∼ (5.4− 5.5)× 10
−2 eV (29)
and from Eq. (21)
µ(ν) ∼ (6.5− 6.6)× 10−2 eV . (30)
The neutrino mass formula (18) is not of the seesaw form. At any rate, no seesaw
elements were used in its formulation. However, we onstruted reently [4℄ a speial
5
seesaw neutrino model  with the Dira and Majorana neutrino mass matries living in a
spei "onspiray" [5℄  that leads to the neutrino mass formula
mνi = µ
(ν)ρi
(
1 +
ε(ν) − 1
N4i
)
, (31)
where ε(ν) > 0 is a new onstant. In Ref. [4℄ this onstant gets the small value
ε(ν) ∼ 7.35× 10−3 . (32)
We an see that the mass spetra (18) and (31) are pratially idential for mν2 and
mν3 , but dier for mν1 whih beomes now nonzero sine the mass formula (31) implies
mν1 : mν2 : mν3 ≃ ε
(ν) : 4·
80
81
: 24·
624
625
(33)
and
µ(ν) ≃
29
ε(ν)+28
(mν1+mν2+mν3) ≃
29
28
(mν1+mν2+mν3) =
29
ε(ν)
mν1 =
29
4
81
80
mν2 =
29
24
625
624
mν3 .
(34)
From Eq. (33)
∆m232/∆m
2
21 ≃ 36 , (35)
what is larger by 1 than the value (22). Thus, using the experimental range (7) of ∆m221
and its experimental best t (8) as an input, we obtain as a predition the range very
similar to (23):
2.6 < ∆m232/(10
−3 eV2) < 3.3 (36)
and the best t very similar to (24):
∆m232 ∼ 2.9× 10
−3 eV2 . (37)
Notie that making use of the best t (37) for ∆m232, we would predit from Eqs. (33)
and (32)
6
mν1 ∼ 1.7× 10
−5 eV , mν2 ∼ 9.0× 10
−3 eV , mν3 ∼ 5.5× 10
−2 eV (38)
and from Eq. (34)
µ(ν) ∼ 6.6× 10−2 eV . (39)
In onlusion, it is exiting that the generation-weighting fators ρi, so eient in
the ase of harged-lepton masses, an be also useful for neutrino masses, namely, for
prediting their ratio ∆m232/∆m
2
21 up to the deviation 35  30 or 36  30 from its a-
tual experimental estimation 30 (its predited value 35 or 36 still remains within the
atual experimental limits 21 < ∆m232/∆m
2
21 < 42). This suggests the hypothesis that
the proposed simple mass formula (18) or its seesaw variation (31) desribes, at least
approximately, the true harater of neutrino mass spetrum.
Supplement
One an ahieve the full agreement with the atual experimental estimate∆m232/∆m
2
21 ∼
30 by introduing an appropriate seond free parameter, but then the predition for this
ratio is lost. For example, the simplest mass formula
mνi = µ
(ν)ρi(1− βδi3) (40)
evolving from Eq. (9), where β > 0 is the seond free parameter, gives
mν1 : mν2 : mν3 = 1 : 4 : 24(1− β) (41)
and
µ(ν) =
29
5 + 24(1− β)
(mν1 +mν2 +mν3) = 29mν1 =
29
4
mν2 =
29
24(1− β)
mν3 . (42)
From Eq. (41)
∆m232/∆m
2
21 =
16[36(1− β)2 − 1]
15
. (43)
This leads to the value ∼ 30 if
7
β ∼ 0.10 . (44)
So, β is a small parameter (∆m232/∆m
2
21 = 112/3 ≃ 37 for β = 0).
Using the experimental range (7) of ∆m221 and its experimental best t (8), one gets
2.2 < ∆m232/(10
−3 eV2) < 2.7 (45)
and
∆m232 ∼ 2.4× 10
−3 eV2 . (46)
Then, from Eq. (41)
mν1 ∼ 2.3× 10
−3 eV , mν2 ∼ 9.2× 10
−3 eV , mν3 ∼ 5.0× 10
−2 eV (47)
and from Eq. (42)
µ(ν) ∼ 6.7× 10−2 eV . (48)
Here, the experimental estimates of ∆m221 and ∆m
2
32/∆m
2
21 are both the input.
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